remuera care home

spacious
new hospital
studio units

remuera, auckland

“Our residents
have lived life
to the full and
deserve the
very best care
in a warm and
supported
environment”

Existing Retirement
Village Villa

Located in the heart of Auckland, Remuera
Care Home and Retirement Village offer
independent living, rest home and hospital
care options. The Meadowbank Shopping
Centre is across the road, and we are only
a short distance from Remuera Village and
St Heliers Village. Our care home has great
views of Mt Wellington and the golf course.
We offer a range of activities to suit
individual needs, including indoor bowls,
cards, knitting, quizzes, daily exercise
classes, Tai Chi and table tennis.

brand new spacious
hospital studio units

Rest home
Hospital
Retirement village
Remuera Care Home has been providing
care in the community for more than 25
years. Remuera Care Home holds a three
year certification with the Ministry of
Health. We are proud to announce that
we now offer hospital level care, with
additional residential care subsidy options
available. At Remuera, understanding what
you need is really important, so that we can
make sure that your care is personalised to
help you live the best life possible.

“Thank you
for all your
devotion,
your
compassion
and your
incredibly
hard work
you keep
on giving”

Our newly renovated care home now
offers hospital level care in spacious 31m²
studio apartments with a kitchenette and
ensuite. At Remuera, we understand that
as a couple you may want to stay together.
Talk to our care home manager for more
information about this. A government
subsidy may be available for your hospital
or rest home care at Remuera and we will
work with you to develop the most suitable
funding package for you.
With views over our beautifully kept
gardens, and a range of acitivities for you
to choose from, Remuera is a great place
to be. We like to understand each person’s
individual likes and dislikes, so that we can
build the care we give and the activities
we provide around your preferences. After
all, this is your home; the place you should
feel comfortable in.

Bupa’s purpose is
to enable people
to live longer,
healthier, happier
lives. We do this by
providing a broad
range of healthcare
services, support
and advice to
people throughout
their lives.

WE HAVE NO SHAREHOLDERS
Our focus is on our customers, we invest
all our profits to provide better healthcare
to our customers and communities around
the world.

LARGEST RESIDENTIAL AGED
CARE PROVIDER IN NZ
We provide residential care for over 4,200
people in 60 care homes, 29 retirement
villages and 7 rehabilitation sites.

SPECIALISTS IN DEMENTIA CARE
We play a leading role in shaping
dementia services, providing around one
third of New Zealand’s specialist dementia
beds. Globally Bupa is the largest provider
of specialist dementia care.

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERIENCE
We began operations in 1947 in the UK
when 17 provident associations joined
together to form Bupa with the purpose
of “preventing, relieving and curing
sickness and ill health of every kind”.

INTERNATIONAL REACH
We have 22 million customers in over 190
countries.

REDUCING OUR
ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT
Keeping people well and supporting a
healthy planet are integral to our Bupa
2020 vision. We are committed to
monitoring, managing and reducing our
environmental impact.

Remuera Care Home and
Retirement Village
Penelope Dine, Care Home Manager
Phone (09) 521 1262 or 027 222 8158
10 Gerard Way, St Johns
www.bupa.co.nz

